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Replicability ofEffectwhen Transferring a Supportive
Programme forParentsExposed to Intimate PartnerViolence
and TheirChildren from the US to Sweden
Helena Draxler,Fredrik Hjärthag and Kjerstin Almqvist

DepartmentofSocialand PsychologicalStudies,Karlstad University,Karlstad,Sweden

AB S T R AC T
Transferring an evidence-based parenting programme for parents
exposed to intimate partner violence (IPV) and their children
with emotional and behavioural problems reveals the extent
to which cultural and social aspects can interfere with the
programme’s effectiveness.Feasibility studies are ofvalue in such
circumstances,and the aim ofthe present feasibility study was to
explore,on a smallscale and in its naturalcontext,whether the
effects of the parenting programme, Project Support, were
replicable when transferred to another country.In this study,the
programme,which was originally designed forparents exposed to
IPV and their children who had developed psychological
symptoms in the United States,was evaluated in an equivalent
population receiving Swedish socialservices.Parents (n = 35)self-
assessed their parenting capacity and their children’s (n = 35)
psychological symptoms. The results indicate that the parents
improved their parenting capacity, and feelings of helplessness
and fear regarding parenting their children decreased. Those
feelings were also associated with the children’s psychological
symptoms. The promising results are similar to the findings of
previous research from the US,and further implementation and
evaluation ofProjectSupportin Sweden are indicated.
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In t r o d u c t io n

Intimatepartnerviolence (IPV)can appearin many guises—including physical,psychologi-
caland sexualabuse and economic deprivation—and its prevalence varies among societies
and in differentsocietalcontexts (Abramsky etal.,2011;Garcia-Moreno,Jansen,Ellsberg,
Heise,& Watts,2006).Atsome pointin their lives,one in four Swedish women have been
victimised in a close relationship (Brå,2014;World Health Organization,2013).In 65% to
86% offamilieswhere IPV hasoccurred,children havewitnessed the violence (Hamby,Fin-
kelhor,Turner,&Ormrod,2011).ExposuretoIPVisdevastating forthewholefamily,andthe
ways in which the violence may affectthemother and herparenting capacity aswellasthe
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children are complex.Children lose a secure haven when one parentactivatestheirfearand
the otherparentistoo frightened to give protection and comfort(Hesse& Main,2006).

Depending on the form of violence and the phase in the children’s developmental
process, the exposure to IPV can generate different consequences (Cicchetti & Toth,
2005).Youngerchildren,infants and toddlersare developmentally limited and,therefore,
aggression,sleeping problems,difficulties at separation and regressed behaviour can be
ways of showing their emotions (Lundy & Grossman,2005).Older children aged 6–12
years have better developed cognitive capacity and therefore attemptto find outhow to
predictand preventviolence (Holt,Buckley,& Whelan,2008).IPV notonly affects chil-
dren’ssocialand psychologicaldevelopment,butmay also impactthechildren biologically,
since chronic levels ofstress and anxiety are associated with deviantdevelopmentofthe
brain’sfunctions,plusvulnerability formentalillnesstendsto continue during childhood
and into adulthood (Cater,Miller,Howell,& Graham-Bermann,2015;Davis,2013).

Women who experience and survive IPV are often burdened with anxiety,depression,
post-traumatic stress disorder and physicalproblems or injuries in the aftermath ofthe
abuse.Therefore,theirparenting capacity may also be affected by theirpsychologicalreac-
tions and emotions,which could be manifested as feelings of isolation,lack of energy,
inability to engage with the child and worry about the child’s future, and also as a
reduced levelofnurturing and warmth (Levendosky & Graham-Bermann,2000;Leven-
dosky,Lynch,& Graham-Bermann,2000).This situation is problematic since the child
cannotrely on the abusive fatherwhen the child is afraid ofhim.The situation also con-
stitutes a high risk for negative child development(Featherstone & Peckover,2007).

Since violence in the family iscomplex,interventionsand parenting programmesneed
to be individualised in order to target problems in both children and parents, and to
ensure a strong alliance with the counsellor as their base.Individual safety,parenting
capacity,the symptomsoftrauma,the effectsofthe abuse on motherand child,parenting
capacity and everyday lifestructuresare importantto addresswhen individualised support
is planned (Levendosky & Graham-Bermann,2000;Levendosky etal.,2000).

In 2013,the Australian Centre for Posttraumatic MentalHealth and the Parenting
Research Centre charted interventionsand empiricalsupportforchildren exposed to vio-
lence.ProjectSupport(PS) was one programme developed for children exposed to par-
entalIPV,with the positive effects ofPS being shown in randomised controltrials and
systematic evaluations (Australian Centre for Posttraumatic MentalHealth & Parenting
Research Centre,2013;Jouriles etal.,2001,2009,2010;McDonald,Dodson,Rosenfield,
& Jouriles,2011;McDonald,Jouriles,& Skopp,2006).

Project Support

The PS programme was originally designed formotherswho had been exposed to severe
IPV and theirchildren (age three–nine years)who had developed externalising problems.
The programme has two components:socialand emotionalsupport (e.g.with finance,
health issues and legal proceedings) and parenting skills training. Eleven parenting
skills,which are trained cumulatively,address rewarding children’s prosocialbehaviour
and promoting parental sensitivity and warmth, and include conflict resolution skills.
The programme is delivered by a PS trained socialworker in the mother’s home for a
minimum of once a week.The mother trains in each skill as long as she needs to,so
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thenumberofsessionsvaries,butthe average length oftreatmentisabout20 sessionsover
eightmonths (Jouriles etal.,2009).

The PS programme hasbeen shown to reduce harsh parenting and children’sexterna-
lising problems.Motherswho have taken partin PS have been shown to be less likely to
return to theirviolentpartner(Jourilesetal.,2001;McDonald etal.,2006).Similarresults
were found in a randomised controlled study in which PS was compared with service as
usual(Jouriles etal.,2009).In previous research on PS,only mothers participated in the
programme.However,the programme is not gender specific and can be helpfulfor all
parents who have been exposed to IPV.

The need for a new support programme for families exposed to IPV in Sweden

A Swedish nationalevaluation ofexisting supportprogrammesforfamiliesexposed to IPV
revealed a need for interventions thatcould substantially reduce children’s psychological
symptoms(Broberg etal.,2011).These findingshighlighted theneed to conductfeasibility
studiesbefore implementing any new intervention.The aim ofa feasibility study isto test
an intervention on a smallscale in itsnaturalcontext,to find outifthe effectsofthe inter-
vention arereplicable,aswellasto determinethemostsuitableleveloftheorganisation for
itsimplementation.Thereisalso need to considerthedegreeofacceptance and receptivity,
the demands and conditions for continued research, practicalities such as adaptation
needs,the degree of integration into existing systems,as wellas the expansion options
and the limitations oftesting (Bowen etal.,2009).

Transferability and adaptions of PSto a Swedish context

The Swedish NationalBoard ofHealth and Welfare (2012) has highlighted thatcultural
and socialaspectsmay interactwith previously shown effectswhen transferring interven-
tions from one country to another.Hasson,Sundell,Beelmann,and von Thiele Schwarz
(2014) found thatparenting programmes thatwere modified for a Swedish contextcon-
cerning culturalnormsorpracticalities (adapted)were more effective than adopted ones.
Culturaldifferences between countries and their effects on interventions by adaptations
are difficultto evaluate,butitseems thatcountries where citizens value gender equality
and tolerance benefit from adaptations of parenting programmes transferred from
countries with a predominance of more traditional values (Gardner,Montgomery,&
Knerr,2016).Sweden and Texas,US,where PS was evaluated originally,differ legally in
terms of whether corporal punishment of children is allowed (prohibited in Sweden),
whether same sex marriage is allowed (legalin Sweden),the right to parentalleave (18
months in Sweden) and state-funded day care (a right for every child in Sweden).
Swedish culture and attitudesaboutparenting and legislation arewellin linewith thecom-
mitmentSweden bears to the UN Convention on the Rights ofthe Child (SFS 2001:453;
United Nations,1989).Consequently,interviewswith mothersand counsellorsabouttheir
experiences oftaking partin PS clarified thatthe PS programme needed to be adapted to
better fitthe Swedish context.

Adaptationsofprogrammesforchildren exposed to IPV need to identify and consider
which specific components in treatmentare crucialfor the outcome to betterunderstand
which components are changeable (Overbeek, De Schipper, Willemen, Lamers-
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Winkelman,& Schuengel,2017).Initially the PS manualwas translated to Swedish,and
from discussionswith the originators,modificationsofthemanualweremade concerning
language and clarifications about the content and delivery of restricting parenting skills
such as time out or withdrawal of rewards and privileges.However,the programme’s
core components,based on learning theory,were nevermodified.

Considering aspects offeasibility,the aim ofthe presentstudy was to explore whether
the effectsofthe PS programme,concerning a decrease in children’spsychologicalsymp-
toms and an improvementin parenting capacity among children and parents exposed to
IPV,could be replicated in Sweden.

Me th o d

Recruitment and screening procedure

Socialservice agencies in Swedish communities and domestic violence shelters thathad
previously expressed interest in interventions for children exposed to IPV were invited
to participate in the study.Eightsmallormid-sized municipalitiesand two large domestic
violence shelters took part in the study.The units financed their own participation and
were responsible for legislative,regulatory and insurance coverage ofparticipating care-
givers and their children.

Caregiverswho were invited to participate had been exposed to IPV and voluntarily sought
help for their children’s psychologicalsymptoms within the socialservice.The need for an
intervention had been assessed by the socialservices,which declared thatthe caregiverswere
entitled to fully financed treatmentaccording to the Swedish SocialServicesAct.Swedish legis-
lation obligatessocialservicesto give treatmentto allcaregiverswho have been exposed to IPV
regardlessofgender,and PS wasthusoffered to caregivers ofboth sexeswho fulfilled the cri-
teria.Allcaregivers in this study were biologicalparents and are in this article referred to as
parents.The families were recruited and participated in the intervention from August 2013
to December2016.Amajority oftheparentshad previously participated in otherinterventions
thatthey had notperceived assufficiently helpfulfortheirchildren.Measurementsofparenting
capacity and child psychologicalsymptomswerefilled outby parentsbefore(T1)and after(T2)
thePS intervention.In addition,they also filled outa shortform beforeeach session rating their
parenting capacity and their children’s psychologicalsymptoms during the preceding week.
Parents exposed to IPV can be vulnerable to further stress,thus to participate in this study
and answer questions abouttheir situation mightbe an effort.To preventincreased levels of
stress,parents had regular contactwith their counsellors,and as a part of the intervention,
parents received socialand emotionalsupportatevery session.Before parentswere accepted
for participation in the study,their needs and situation were routinely assessed within the
socialservice,which mightreduce risk for further stress due to participation.

Participants

Thirty-five parents (34 mothers and one father) were targeted for the programme and
included in the study.One child from each family (19 boys and 16 girls),whom the
parent feltmostworried about and had mostdifficulties with,was in the parent’s focus
when questions were answered about the child’s behaviour.The mean age of the child
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in the family wassix years.Ten parentswere living in a domestic sheltertogetherwith their
children when they were included in the study and started the programme.Seven children
alternated living with parentswho were separated,and the remaining 18 children lived with
theirmothers.For12 ofthe targetchildren,themotherhad sole custody;the remainderhad
jointcustody.Eleven parentswere employed,14 parents relied on various forms ofpublic
financialassistance,and for ten parents,their situation was unknown.

Before the intervention (T1), self-assessments of violence exposure (psychological,
physical and sexual) with the revised Conflict Tactic Scales, CTS2 (Straus, Hamby,
Boney-McCoy,& Sugarman,1996),were collected.Allparents (100%) had experienced
psychologicalviolence,over halfofthem (54%)more than 20 times during the previous
year.Physicalviolence wasthe second mostcommon type ofexposure (88%).All35 chil-
dren (100%)had witnessed psychologicalabuse ofthe parent,84% had witnessed physical
violence and overhalfofthem (55%)had seen or in otherways been aware ofthe parent
being injured as a resultofIPV.

The leastfrequentexposure to IPV in thisstudy wassexualcoercion (66%),which was
witnessed by 17% ofthe children.

Predominantly,the exposure ofalltypes ofviolence towards the intimate partner had
been some years ago,and notduring the preceding year (79%).

Treatment fidelity

Ofthe34 counsellorswho offered thePS programme,94% had a university degreeandmore
than 80% had been in theirprofession formore than five years.Everyone had experience of
working with families and IPV,and were trained and supervised in PS by the originatorof
the method in the same way as counsellors in the US,with the exception thatthe sessions
were never recorded in Sweden (Jouriles et al.,2009).The study started with a thorough
training ofthe counsellors for three days followed by regular supervision by the originator.

Foreach session with the parents,the counsellorsfilled outa fidelity form measuring to
whatextentthey had offered socialand emotionalsupport,and how they had worked with
the different parenting skills according to the manual.The mean time for the parents
taking part in PS was 8.6 months (range 1.5–13.0 months),and the number ofsessions
varied from six to 40 (M = 16.7 sessions).During the study,11% of the parents were
trained in all11 parenting skills,35% were trained in the skillsthatwere based on positive
reinforcement,12% were trained in some ofthe skills thataddressed children’smisbeha-
viour and 42% were trained in only the firsttwo parenting skills.

The PS programme hasno fixed numberofsessionsand the parentsare trained accord-
ing to theirindividualcapacity.Participants’ data were included in the study (T1 and T2)if
the parenthad received atleastsix sessions(n= 28).To be able to includeparentswho lived
forshortperiodsin shelters,the lower limitfor inclusion based on number ofsessionswas
set to six.This also took into accountthe fact that some effects from treatment could be
expected to be proven after aboutsix sessions(Nielsen,Bailey,Nielsen,& Pedersen,2016).

Attrition

Ofthe initial35 parents,seven parentschose to withdraw theirparticipation shortly after
the initial self-assessment (T1). They received fewer than six sessions and did not
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participate in the post-self-assessment(T2).Ofthese seven families,two parents needed
another form of intervention owing to mental illness, two parents moved and three
parents gave no reasons for ending the programme early.The completed sample com-
prised 28 parents. There were no significant differences between the seven dropouts
and the remaining sample with regard to parenting capacity orchild psychologicalsymp-
toms.However, the non-completing parents appeared to have a higher frequency of
exposure to IPV according to the CTS2:they accounted for abouthalfofallthe parents
who had been mostfrequently (>20 times)exposed to physicalassaultand sexualcoercion
in the previous year.

Instruments

The parents filled out two questionnaires about their child’s adjustment problems (one
behaviouralquestionnaire and one psychologicalquestionnaire)and three self-assessment
questionnaires about their parenting capacity before treatment (T1) and after the final
session (T2).

Measuring child psychological symptoms

The Eyberg Child Behavior Inventory (ECBI) is a parentalquestionnaire to measure the
extentofexternalising symptomsforchildren between two and 16 yearsold.Thequestion-
naire comprises two scales:the intensity scale and the problem scale.The intensity sub-
scale consists of 39 items in which different problem behaviours are stated and the
parent reports how often the behaviour occurs, from “Never” (0) to “Always” (7). In
the problem scale,the parent marks whether the problem behaviour is a problem for
the family or not (1 = “Yes”,0 = “No”).The two scales are summarised separately,with
the range for the intensity scale being 0–36 and that for the problem scale being 36–
252,where a high score indicates difficulties (Eyberg & Pincus,1999).In a subsequent
Swedish validation study of ECBI, clinical cut-off levels for children aged three–ten
years were calculated: 136.9 on the intensity scale and 14.0 on the problem scale
(Axberg,Hanse,& Broberg,2008).

TheStrength and DifficultiesQuestionnaire–Parent(SDQ-P)measureschildren’slevelof
generalfunctioning as well as any psychologicalillness and any impact of psychological
symptoms.The sum ofallthe item scoresyieldsthe totaldifficultiesscore.The SDQ-P con-
tains five scales: prosocial behaviour, hyperactivity/inattention, emotional symptoms,
conduct problems and peer relationship problems. A high score indicates difficulties,
except for the prosocialbehaviour scale,in which a high score indicates strength.The 25
itemsarescored from 0 (“Totally disagree”)to 2 (“Iagree”).A supplementary scalethatcon-
tains seven itemsmeasures the impactofthe symptoms in differentareas (with friends,at
home,etc.).Statements are rated on a four-grade scale,from “Notatall” to “A greatdeal”.
The recommended Swedish clinicalcut-offvalue for the totaldifficulties score for children
age six to ten yearsis14 (M = 6.5).Forthe five scales,the cut-offlimitsare prosocialbehav-
iour ≤5;hyperactivity/inattention ≥ 7;emotionalsymptoms ≥5;conduct problems ≥ 4;
and peer relationship problems ≥4 (Smedje,Broman,Hetta,& von Knorring,1999).As
the recommended Swedish clinical cut-off value for the impact of the symptoms is
lacking,the UK value of≥2 was used in the presentstudy,in accordance with Goodman
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(1997).The Child Behavior Checklist(CBCL),which contains 90 items,was used in pre-
vious studies ofPS (Jouriles etal.,2001,2009;McDonald etal.,2006).The scale was also
used in the presentstudy as a comparison and to measure children’s levelofconductpro-
blems.Counsellorsdistributed the scalesand sometimesthey had to clarify and supportthe
parentsasthey answered thequestions.Itwasnecessary to balancewhatwasmanageablefor
both parentsand counsellorsand the SDQ-P wasa shorterscale and an alternative,asithas
been compared with the CBCL with good results (Goodman & Scott,1999).

Measuring parenting capacity

The parentalcontrolsub-scale oftheParentalLocusofControl(PLOC)Scale isa ten-item
sub-scalemeasuring levelsofexperienced parentalcontrol.Questionsare scored from 1 to
5,where 1 represents “I totally disagree” and 5 “I totally agree” (scores are based on the
mean and the totalrange is 1–5);a high value is interpreted as high control(Campis,
Lyman,& Prentice-Dunn,1986).In a Swedish longitudinalstudy,children were followed
from 33 weeks to nine years ofage,with M = 3.22,SD = 0.67 being reported at33 weeks
old and M = 3.49,SD = 0.65 atnine yearsofage (Hagekull,Bohlin,& Hammarberg,2001).

The Caregiving Helplessness Questionnaire (CHQ)measures a caregiver’s feelings of
helplessnesswith regard to parenting a child in the age range ofthree–11 years.The ques-
tionnaire consists of three sub-scales:Mother Helpless,Mother–Child Frightened and
Child Caregiving.The Mother Helpless sub-scale reflects whether the caregiver experi-
ences a lack of controlover the child and feelings of failure as a parent.The Mother–
Child Frightened sub-scale reflects to what extent there are feelings of fear in the
relationship between a parent and a child and therefore a risk ofmutualviolence.The
third sub-scale,Child Caregiving,addresseswhether the child has taken on the responsi-
bility ofthe parent,a situation ofreversed care.The questionnaire includes18 statements
and can be scored from 1 (“Idisagree”)to 5 (“Iagree”),generating a totalscore from 18 to
90.High scoresindicate a high levelofdisorganised caregiving.Atthe 95th percentile,the
range for the MotherHelpless sub-scale is 9.14–10.24,thatfor the Mother–Child Frigh-
tened sub-scale is 8.30–9.12,and that for the Child Caregiving sub-scale is 18.03–19.21
(Solomon & George,2011).When clinicalcut-offlimits were used in the presentstudy,
a mean for the range was calculated.

The Alabama Parenting Questionnaire–Preschool Revision (APQ-PR) was used to
better fitthe sample ofthe study according to the children’s age.The APQ-PR comprises
three sub-scales: positive parenting (12 items), negative/inconsistent parenting (seven
items) and punitive parenting (five items).For allthree sub-scales,the items are scored
from 1 (“Never”) to 5 (“Always”);for children in the age range of 3.06–7.58 years,the
mean for the positive parenting sub-scale is 52.22,thatfor the negative/inconsistentpar-
enting sub-scale is15.88,and thatforthepunitive parenting sub-scale is9.49.A high score
indicatesdifficulties,exceptforthepositiveparenting scale,in which a high score indicates
strength (Clerkin,Marks,Policaro,& Halperin,2007).

Statistical analyses

The Wilcoxon two-tailed signed-rank test was used to measure the changes for
completers before treatment (T1) and after treatment (T2) on the outcome variables.
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The Wilcoxon signed-rank test was also used to measure clinically significant changes
where the medians were compared with cut-off levels before and after treatment.The
effect sizes were calculated with Cohen’s d, with 0.2 indicating a small effect, 0.5 a
medium effect,and 0.8 a large effect(Cohen,1988).The Pearson product-momentcorre-
lation wascomputed to assessthe association between child adjustmentproblemsand par-
enting capacity.

R e s u lt s

Children’s psychological symptoms

According to parents’ reports,children’s psychologicalsymptoms decreased after inter-
vention with the PS programme asmeasured by the SDQ-P totalscore and more specifi-
cally by three of the scales:emotionalsymptoms,conduct problems and hyperactivity/
inattention.The effect sizes were small or medium,ranging from 0.356 to 0.761.The
ECBI showed no significantchange (see Table 1).

Pursuant to parents’ scoring, most of the children (82%) suffered from clinically
significant levels of symptoms before the intervention (SDQ-P), and post-treatment
showed a change of 36 percentage points from above to below clinical cut-off levels.
The median for the SDQ-P total score was compared with the cut-off level and
changed from being significantly above the cut-offlevelpre-treatmentto showing no sig-
nificance post-treatment.This indicates thatthe median levelhad changed and was after
treatmentcloser to the cut-offleveland thatthe parents experienced thatthe children’s
problems had decreased. For the SDQ-P scales, the largest difference was shown in
emotional symptoms, conduct problems and hyperactivity/inattention. Pre-treatment,
there were no differences in these scales between the median levels and the cut-off
levels.After the intervention,the median levels changed significantly to below the cut-
offlevels (see Table 2).

Table 1.Children’s psychologicaland behaviouralproblems.

Instrument

Pre-treatment Post-treatment

z dM Mdn SD M Mdn SD

SDQ-P(n= 28)
Emotionalsymptoms 5.04 5.00 2.28 3.54 4.00 2.66 −2.759** .735
Conductproblems 4.29 4.00 1.88 2.89 3.00 1.81 2.864** .761
Hyperactivity 6.00 6.50 2.84 5.02 5.00 2.56 2.150* .356
Peerproblems 2.46 2.00 1.88 2.32 2.00 1.76 n.s.
Prosocial 7.04 7.50 2.13 6.92 6.50 1.90 n.s.
Total difficulties 17.79 18.00 5.85 13.79 12.50 6.14 −2.925** .667
Impact 2.38 2.00 2.31 1.34 .00 1.82 −2.835** .507
ECBI
Intensity (n= 16) 122.19 121.00 42.02 113.19 110.00 33.50 n.s.
Problem (n= 12) 15.58 15.50 9.46 14.42 16.50 9.18 n.s.

Note:SDQ-P = Strength and DifficultiesQuestionnaire (Goodman,1997);ECBI= Eyberg Child BehaviorInventory (Eyberg &
Pincus,1999).

Means,standard deviationsand numbersofparticipantsofoutcome variablesatpre-and post-treatment,and levelofsig-
nificance and effectsizes forpost-treatment.

*Significantat0.05 level(2-tailed).
**Significantat0.01 level(2-tailed).
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Parenting capacity

Parents reported that they had made improvements after the PS intervention
according to the measures on the APQ-PR sub-scales for positive parenting and
negative parenting.The resultsfortheCHQ,totalscore,indicated thatparentsgenerally
felt more in control of how they handled situations with their children.The scoring
reflected that parents were being less helpless after the intervention and were no
longer afraid to the same extent. The results for the PLOC (sub-scale parental
control) showed that parentalcontrolhad improved.The effect sizes were both small
and large (see Table 3).

For the CHQ sub-scale Mother–Child Frightened, most of the parents (82%)
initially reported thatthey had feelings offear in the relationship with their child.Post-
treatment, these negative feelings decreased from above to below the cut-off level for

Table 2.Changesin children’s conductproblemsand significantclinicalchange compared to cut-off
values pre-and post-treatment.

Cut-off
value

Children with
clinicalsymptoms
pre-treatment Mdn p

Children with
clinicalsymptoms
post-treatment Mdn p

Percentage
change

SDQ-P(n= 28)
Emotional
symptoms

5a 64% 5.0 n.s. 36% 4.0 .008 28%

Conduct
problems

4a 75% 4.0 n.s. 43% 3.0 .007 32%

Hyperactivity 7a 50% 6.5 n.s. 29% 5.0 .001 21%
Peerproblems 4a 25% 2.0 <.001 25% 2.0 .001 0%
Prosocial 5b 29% 7.5 <.001 25% 6.5 <.001 4%
Totaldifficulties 14a 82% 18.0 .006 46% 12.5 n.s. 36%
ECBI
Intensity (n= 16) 136.9a 63% 121.00 n.s. 69% 110.0 .017 6%
Problem (n= 12) 14a 42% 15.5 n.s. 50% 16.5 n.s. 10%

Note:SDQ-P = Strength and DifficultiesQuestionnaire (Goodman,1997);ECBI= Eyberg Child BehaviorInventory (Axberg
etal.,2008;Eyberg & Pincus,1999).

aClinicallevelis atcut-offvalue orabove.
bClinicallevelis atcut-offvalue orunder.

Table 3.Parenting capacity measured with PLOC,CHQ and APQ-PR pre-and post-treatment.

Instrument

Pre-treatment Post-treatment

n z dM Mdn SD M Mdn SD

PLOC
Sub-scale Parentalcontrol 3.10 31.00 7.00 3.39 34.50 7.23 20 2.139* .408
CHQ
Motherhelpless 16.63 16.00 5.12 12.70 12.00 5.48 27 −2.745** .742
Mother–child frightened 13.43 14.00 3.99 10.18 8.00 4.13 28 −2.710** .802
Child caregiving 20.59 20.00 4.26 19.92 19.00 4.57 27 n.s.
Totalsum 50.74 51.00 10.59 42.93 43.00 8.95 27 −3.254** .797
APQ-PR
Positive parenting 48.21 49.00 5.19 50.74 51.00 5.15 19 2.446** .482
Negative parenting 17.84 17.00 4.25 15.26 16.00 3.75 19 −2.540** .645
Punitive parenting 8.22 8.00 1.93 7.61 7.00 1.78 19 n.s.

Note:PLOC = ParentalLocus of Control(Campis et al.,1986);CHQ = Caregiver Helplessness Questionnaire (Solomon &
George,2011);APQ-PR = Alabama Parenting Questionnaire-PreschoolRevision (Clerkin etal.,2007).

Means,medians,standard deviations,numbersofparticipantsofoutcome variables,levelofsignificance and effectsizesfor
post-treatment.

*Significantat0.05 level(2-tailed).
**Significantat0.01 level(2-tailed).
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thissub-scale,a change of36 percentage points.Parentsalso experienced lesshelplessness
(CHQ),and there was an improvementof26 percentage points when their results were
compared with the clinical cut-off level. Parenting factors such as positive parenting
also increased (APQ-PR),and clinically significant change was also shown in the locus
of control (PLOC),where the median levels improved and reached cut-off levels (see
Table 4).

There were no significantdifferences between parents who stayed atshelters (n= 10)
and parentswho lived attheir homes (n = 25) regarding parenting capacity or children’s
psychologicalsymptoms before (T1) and after treatment(T2).

Association of change in parents’scoring of parenting capacity and their
children’s psychological symptoms

A significantassociation wasshown between improvement(T1–T2)in parenting capacity
measured by the CHQ and decreases in child psychologicalsymptoms (SDQ and ECBI).
Parents’ reports of reduced experiences of fear correlated to their reports of children’s
psychologicalsymptomssuch asemotionalsymptoms,conductproblemsand hyperactiv-
ity (SDQ-P) [Emotional: p= 0.0304, n= 28, Conduct: p= 0.026, n = 28,Hyperactivity:
p= 0.024, n = 28] as well as reduced conduct disorders (ECBI intensity and problem
scales) [p= 0.018, n= 16 and p= 0.004, n = 12, respectively]. Parents’ capability of
positive parenting (APQ Positive) was also associated with children’s difficulties (SDQ
Total) [p= 0.038,n = 12] (see Table 5).

Table 4.Changes in parenting capacity and significant clinical change compared to cut-off values
pre- and post-treatment.

Cut-off
value

Parents with
parenting

problems pre-
treatment Mdn p

Parents with
parenting

problems post-
treatment Mdn p n

Percentage
change

PLOC
Sub-scale
Parental
control

3.49b 80% 3.10 .040 60% 3.45 n.s. 20 20%

CHQ
Mother
helpless

9.69a 93% 16.00 <.001 67% 12.00 .014 27 26%

Mother–child
frightened

8.71a 82% 14.00 <.001 46% 8.00 n.s. 28 36%

Child
caregiving

18,62a 74% 20.00 .029 59% 19.00 n.s. 27 15%

APQ-PR
Positive
parenting

53.01b 89% 49.00 .001 58% 51.00 n.s. 19 31%

Negative
parenting

15.96a 68% 17.00 n.s. 53% 16.00 n.s. 19 15%

Punitive
parenting

9.62a 30% 8.00 .003 17% 7.00 <.001 23 13%

Note:PLOC = ParentalLocus of Control(Campis et al.,1986);CHQ = Caregiver Helplessness Questionnaire (Solomon &
George,2011);APQ-PR = Alabama Parenting Questionnaire-PreschoolRevision (Clerkin etal.,2007).

aClinicallevelis atcut-offvalue orabove.
bClinicallevelis atcut-offvalue orunder.
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Dis c u s s io n

The results from this feasibility study indicate that itmight be possible to transfer the
Project Support programme to Swedish social service, a new context, with positive
results.A similar effect size compared to previous studies in both parenting capacity
and child psychological problems could be noted,where parenting capacity improved
and children’s psychologicalsymptoms decreased (Jouriles et al.,2009).The reductions
were seen in such categories as emotionalsymptoms,conductproblems and hyperactiv-
ity/inattention (SDQ-P).Levels ofparentalfeelings offear and helplessness (CHQ)were
associated with thesedecreased emotionalsymptoms,hyperactivity and conductproblems
(SDQ-P) in the children.Parents’ assessment showed that a substantialnumber of the
children clinically significantly decreased in symptomatology.However,in almost half
ofthechildren,thesymptom levelswerestillabovetheclinicalcut-offlevelsaftertheinter-
vention.Itmay bethattheparents’ improvementsin parenting capacity willlead to further
improvements in their children,butthis was notpossible to show in this study without
long-term follow-up.

In the presentstudy,the difference in parentalcontrol(PLOC) between the mean pre-
and post-treatment was M= 0.35.In another study in which PS was used with parents
who had been referred for child maltreatment (Jouriles et al., 2010), parental control
(PLOC) changed more than in the present study.In the Jouriles et al.study (2010),the
mean difference between pre-treatment and 16 month’s post-treatment was M= 0.46.
Conduct problems among children exposed to IPV whose parents had received PS in
Sweden and in the US were measured with ECBI in both instances.In the presentstudy,
only ten parentsand theirchildren wererecruited from domesticviolenceshelterscompared
with allthe familiesin the US study (Jouriles etal.,2009).In a comparison,the children in
this study had a lower levelofconductproblems(M= 122.19)pre-treatment,according to
the parents’ assessment,than the children in the US study (M = 142.1).Post-treatment,
there wasstilla difference between the presentsample and the US sample,with the partici-
pantsin the presentstudy scoring higher(M = 113.19)than the participantsin theUS study

Table 5. Pearson correlation (2-tailed) between changes in parents’ scoring concerning parenting
capacity and child psychologicalsymptoms before and after intervention (T1–T2).

CHQ
Mother
helpless

CHQ Mother–
child

frightened
CHQ Child
caregiving

CHQ
Total

Plock
Parental
control

APQ
Positive

APQ
Negative

APQ
Punitive

SDQ Emotional
symptoms

.457* .410* n.s. .417* n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s

SDQ Conduct
problem

n.s. .419* n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.

SDQ
Hyperactivity/
inattention

.459* .425* n.s. .494** n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.

SDQ Peer
problem

n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.

SDQ Prosocial n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.
SDQ Total n.s. .549** n.s. .559** n.s. −.492* n.s. n.s.
ECBIIntensity n.s. .580* n.s. .646** n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.
ECBIProblem n.s. .764** n.s. .762** n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.

*Correlation is significantat0.05 level(2-tailed).
**Correlation is significantat0.01 level(2-tailed).
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(M= 102.5 (Jourilesetal.,2009).One explanation forthisdifferencemightbe thatchildren
with the largestdifficultiestend to change themost(Beauchaine,Webster-Stratton,& Reid,
2005).Anotherreason mightbe the length oftreatment.In the presentstudy,the length of
treatmentwasslightly more,butthe parentsreceived fewersessionsthan in some studiesin
the United States(Jourilesetal.,2001).One possible explanation to why the treatmentwas
longer in Sweden is thatcounsellors there have longer holidays(five weeksin summer and
two–threeweeksin winter)ascompared to US counsellors.In addition,many parentswere
employed and worked daytime,which led to difficulties finding appointment times that
were suitable.Although parentswere interested in the restricting parenting skills,a majority
ofcounsellorschoseto only train skillsthatwerebased on positivereinforcement.Thiscould
bedueto Swedish culture,which ismuch influenced by theUN Convention on theRightsof
the Child (United Nations,1989),and also indicates some difficulties in transferring the
morerestrictiveparenting skillsin a Swedish context,aswellastheneed to providetheinter-
vention on a frequentand regularbasis.Furtherknowledgeand aspectsoftransferring PS to
Sweden according to feasibility (acceptance,receptivity,practicalities,adaptation needs,etc.)
willbe published elsewhere (Draxler etal,unpublished manuscript).

In the present study,when parents scored their children’s psychological symptoms
measured with the SDQ-P,more than 82% of the children initially exhibited clinical
levels of psychological symptoms measured by the SDQ-P total score pre-treatment,
and post-treatment,46% ofthe sample stillreached clinicallevels.In anothercomparison
study using the CBCL,72% ofthe children initially exhibited clinicallevels ofproblems
(McDonald et al., 2006). In a follow-up study 24 months later, two of 13 children
(15%) reached the clinical cut-off levels after receiving PS, and in the comparison
group,nine of 17 children (53%) were above the clinicalcut-off levels.A similar result
wasseen in one ofthe firstevaluationsofPS,where 72% ofthe children initially exhibited
clinicallevels ofproblems,and after receiving PS,17% were above clinicalcut-offlevels,
and in the comparison group, who received treatment as usual, 44% of the sample
reached the clinicalcut-offlevelafter treatment(Jouriles etal.,2001).The presentstudy
indicatesthatparentsexperienced thattheirchildren’spsychologicalsymptomsdecreased
less as a resultofthe PS programme in Sweden compared to whathasbeen shown in the
US.However,research hasalso shown thatparentsexperienced thattheirchildren contin-
ued to improve afterending the programme (Jourilesetal.,2001;McDonald etal.,2006),
which mighthave also been seen in the presentstudy ifthere had been an opportunity to
measure follow-up treatment.On the other hand,the decrease is stillsubstantialand is
higher than previously shown in an evaluation of localmethods used for children in
this targetgroup in Sweden (Broberg etal.,2011).

An interesting resultin thepresentstudy isthe association between theparents’ feelings
ofhelplessness and fear (CHQ) and their children’s emotionalsymptoms,hyperactivity
and conductproblems.This finding suggests thatin a parenting programme for parents
with children with psychologicalsymptoms,a changing factor might be to address and
focuson how parentsview themselvesasa parentand how they frame and labeltheirchil-
dren’snegativebehaviour.Theresultsfrom thisstudy indicate thatPS isnotonly targeting
both aspects ofcognition and emotion,butalso showing effects to be replicated in a new
context.The encouraging results of this feasibility study willhopefully prompt further
research to demonstrate the generalisability ofthese findings and to determine whether
PS could be further implemented and disseminated.
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Limitations and further research

Thisisa feasibility study and a firstattemptto confirm ifitispossible to usePS asan option
for treatment for children who have developed psychological symptoms after parental
exposure to IPV,in Swedish socialservices.The sample wassmall,especially forthe assess-
mentwith theECBI,so the findingsmay notbe generalisable to a largersample.Reasonsfor
thesmallsamplesizein ECBIcould bethatECBIwasthefinalscalefortheparentsto fillout
and parentsfound itdifficultand energy-consuming.Thisalso reinforcesourdecision to use
the shorter SDQ instead ofCBCL for the assessmentofparents’ views oftheir children’s
psychologicalsymptoms.Another reason for missed items could be thatparents found it
difficultto answer questions regarding the age ofthe child or thatthe child did nothave
siblings, which some items assumed.Due to a large internal drop-out rate on several
ECBIitems,itwas notpossible to replace missing values using imputation.

The drop-outs(n= 7)were parentswho had had higherexposure to IPV than the com-
plete sample (T1 and T2).Parentsalso self-evaluated theirparenting capacity and theirchil-
dren’s adjustment problems, and the study might have benefited from including child
interviews and a more objective measure such as observation ofparent–child interactions.
The results from this feasibility study are, however,promising and support the further
implementation and evaluation ofPS in Sweden.IfPS is to be implemented in Sweden,a
randomised controlled trialis necessary to ensure the impact of the intervention and to
analyse how mediators and treatment factors influence the outcome since adaptations
have been made.This study has laid the foundation for forthcoming work by its findings
and by establishing a group oftrained counsellorswho can contributein futurestudiesofPS.

C o n c lu s io n s

The results ofthis study show thatemploying the PS programme improved parents’ par-
enting capacity and reduced their feelings of helplessness and fear regarding parenting
their children.These changes were also associated with an experience of reduction in
emotional symptoms and conduct problems among their children.The largest clinical
change was seen in how parents experienced less helplessness and felt less afraid,and
also reported more positive parenting.The largestchanges that the parents experienced
concerning theirchildren,with focuson clinicallevels,were seen in the areasofemotional
symptoms,conductproblems and hyperactivity/inattention.
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